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P II £ I

The position of Lieutenant-General Haris NA3UTIQN.
l

Brigadier-General DJATÜvUSOtóO, Indonesian Consul-General in

SINGAPORE, said (in private oonversation on 14th April, 1959) that relations
between

President SUKARNO and N.^SUTION, the Chief of Staf f, ware so close

that they amounted te an alliance.

The President of the National Assembly

should constitutionally tacorne act ing President when SUKARNO left at the
end of April 1959

on

bis tour abroad, but NASUTION, .whether formally

acting President or not, would be the effective ruler of Indonesia at thai
moment, No change would neanwhile take place in the Government.
NASUTION would be able to use, entirely at his own discrotion, the powera
given to him under Martial Law.
2.

When a new Government was formed on the return,of SUKARNO and undar

the 1945 Constitution, it was probable that Dr. DJTLiNDA would again be
Prime Minister.

DJATIKUSOMO estimated that two-thirds of the Cabinet

nembers would be military officers, and that- N.uSUTION hinself would at
least occupy a Cabinet post.

He might even becorae Vico-Preeident.

During his absence abroad SUKARNO would have his suspected tunour
examined.

This rnight lead to a prolonged absence, in \vhich caso

NASUTION would bc confirmed in his powor.

3«

According to information fron DJAKL.'iRTA obtained between 3r<i and

lOth April, 1959> "the Central Governnent will reriain the sarac for tho
time bcing.

NASUTION is detemined tliat the country will rovert to tho

1945 Constituent'iAsserably at once if it rosists this change.
NASUTION will wield the real power in Indonesia during SUKARNO's absence.
Attitude towards the Rebels.
4.

DJATIKUSOMO said that although President SUKARNO still insiated that

hè would not pernit any annesty to be offered to rebel leaders in order
to bring about a truce, his words were ncaningless.

He was privately

ready t o defer to NASUTION's desire for conciliation, provided hie own face
were saved.

NASUTION feit that hè nust reach an agreecont with the

military leaders of the "Revolutionary Govemiaent" (PRRl).

The difficulty

posed by SUKARNO's announced stand -*ould be overcone by encouraging the
rebels officers and other ranks to "rally11 to the Central Governnent
forccs, and not t o surrender.

In this way they would cease to be "rebolc"

and their rointcgration into the arny couli take place without prc-judice to
SUKi'JlNO's declarations.

Fcr this te happen? NA3ÜTION rust first negotia'-o

wit h Colonele ÜALUDDIB' SIMBOLON and KAWILAÏuJSG, and get thee to accept
crile without further punishoent for trwo or threo ycars, on the
understanding they would later be rcinstated. Rebel deoands for regional
autonony would be net slowly, a-s End when local cadros wore trained who could
give it effect and run the provinces efficiently.

L. senior rebel

rcprosontative said in SINGAPORE on 27.3-1959 that HASlTTION was also trying
to gct into contact through internediaries with Dr. SUMITRO (robol
Financo lïinistor).
5.

DJATHCU30Ï.ÏO said that it. wwas hopod that tho robe] loaders would be

prcpared to nogotiató. They wcre in financial difficulties, for thoy
were not finding it oas'y to export ccpra fron CELEBES, or obtain
satisfactory payncnt for it onco it was got oversoas. Thoy woro alao
short of food for thoir troops and civilian population in the aroaa thoy
controlled.

"They could not cat copra".

Howcvcr, thoy waru enablad to

continuo tho strugglc for longer than was cxpccted as thoy woro roceiving
food and arrcs fron FOR1IOSA,
o n FORMOSA."

"Unfortunatüly, Indonesia cannot doolare war
.

. . . "

McanwhilG ncgotiations woro boing opened with the Darul lalan in ATJEH, on
the basis that the Achinese Connander in Chief, Colonol HASSAN S1ILEH, would
be givon the rank of Licutenant-Coloncl in tho Indoncsian Aroy (ha was
fornerly a Captain).

This might set an oxariplo for other rebel novüaenta

in Indonesia to follow.
6. According to infornation fron DJAKARTA, NA5UTION ia oottODplating
extending the annesty offorcd to the rebels, once SUKARNO has loft the
country.

Under the present offer junior officers and rank and file of tho

PRRI can rally to the Central Government forces and thcreafter eithor
resign with inpunity or rcnain in the arr.:y if thcy swear allegianco to
Pantja Sila. A black-list of botwecn 15 and 18 senior rebel leaders
are not offered these terns, and would bc arrested and charged if caught.
NASUTION nay now offer these last safe-conduc.ts and no further roprisals
if they will agree to leave the country at once and ronain away for soae
years.

Thcy could return any tinc after tvro years as ordinary Indonesian

citizens.

Thoy includc tho leiders of the revolution and the connandcra of

the battalicns which deserted to the PRRI (such as Major NAINGGOLAN).
7. ïe&nwhllfi N1SUTIOE ie hmvicg^the ^reatest.diffioülty in ordering
battalions to go to CELEBÈS, In addition to the eight added to those in
the MSNADO area, hè has beon reinforcing tho IL'iKASSAR area with a further
sis battalicns. But battalion coonanders are naking every posaible excutö
not te accept these novenents. The United States Consul in MEDAH has
rocomended to his Anbassador that ^jnerican f anilies should be evacuatec",
or plans at least prepared for their evacuation, in view cf the •worsening
situation and the incrc-asing insecurity on estates duo te rebel activity.
Estatcs ncw osti^ato that thsy'are Icsing 50 ?er cent cf their output
through rcbol actiën r_ai .illogal tapping, and the Ministry of Finance

in DJAKARTA adds to this figure a further 25 per cent loss in
revenue froc rubber.
The Arny.
8. The conscripticn plan f ar the aruy will conc into force on 1.6.1959Pifteen thousand conscripts will -be called up. The average age of tho
arny is now over 3^ an^ conscription will help to ranedy the situation.
While in Europa, Colonol JANI, Dc-puty Chiof of Staff, will seok to buy in
Gornany equipnent which. will er.able tho scall arcs plant at BAKDUNG
t o doublé lts output for the Amy. The arny is assunimr incroasing powor its latest novo is to force shcpkcepers to se! l their. goods at ^ecenbor 1950
pricGS at the point of the bayonet.

Accoriin^ to DJATIKUSOMO, NASI/TION

öow hns effectivc control of the Arny.
Tho Position of the Ccnnunists.
9.

The Amy donies t ha t NASUTION has playcd into the hands of tho

Connunist Party (PKl) by posting left-wing cfficcrs fron DJAKARTA to tho
provinces to get rid of then.

It was reportod that theso officers wore

active in organising villago defcnoc r.ilitia who would be loyal to the
PKI, and at the sana tino trying to win fron the Gonoral Staff in
DJAKARTA raaxinun indcpendcnco of action for local cor.icandcrs down to
subdistrict so that they would bc ablc to pursue this task the nore
offcctively.
10. The pro-Coanunist connand in the Air Forcc has been donanding that
it should havo full control of all airfields and its own grcund troops to
be oxclusivcly responsible for their defcncc.

These should be drawn fron

the Arny. This r.ove was seen as an attenpt by the left-wing to strenglihcn •
tho air force at the expenso cf the Amy.

Officcrs in the entourage of

NASUTTON disniss this clain as of no inportance.

The Chief of Staff has no •

int ention of acceding t o th,e airforco request, and if tho air fcrca
attenpted to revolt, would at onco iiunobiliso it by occupying1 the
airfields and cutting off pctrol supplies.

This would offectivoly carid any

air forco threat in 24 hours, it is ostinated.
11. DJATIKUSOMO said that SUKj'JWO was not fundancntally pro-Connunist,
but was anbitious to hold on te and increase nis power and had been fcrced
to rely on the loyalty given hin by the PKI, espocially as opposition nounted
to his policios anong othor political groups.

His attachnent to the

left-wing had boen Consolidated when the Masjurd and Socialist (PSI)
parties had rofused te participate in the present Governnont.

SUKARNO

was prepared to turn away fron tho Connunists if hc saw gxc-ater stability
and advantage in this for hinself.

Hc was-now leaning increasingly

on NASUTION, since in the last analysis the amy held the innediate
physical power in Indonesia. The PNI hr.d also turned ajainst the PKI
and had influcnca - at least t o sone degree - over the President.
In the raco for faveurs, tho PKI wera losing ^pround therefore.

SUKARHO

had realised that thoy tended to pcrpctuatc tho division and consequent

weakness of Indonesia, while tho Arny had the power to reunite
tho country.
12. Infornants fror. DJAKARTA state t ha t early in April 1959
SUBANDRIO, Indoncsian Foriign Minister, cenfided that SUKARNQ'had
realised that the PKI v,ras a "divisive" influence in Indonesia, and that
ho wculd do "better to ignore it snd to base his future on co-operation
with the Arcy.
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onnent:
Para.

1.

The fornal aetinc-President is SARTONOj (PNI - Indonesian National

:-

Party) tho Speaker in Parlianent.
Para,

2.

'

No nention has boen nade in official statenents of a predooinantly

nilitary cabinct, but the intinate interdependenco of SUKARNO- and NASUTIQKnakes this a possibility.
Fata*

3»

The Constituent Assenbly will alnost' certainly resist cortain aapoots^

of "Guided Donocracy" porhaps backed by Parlianont.

This nigjit iupol aotiotl''

by SUKAMO and the Amy tantanount to introducing a dictatorship.
P.n'.ra,

4.

There i's so f ar no ccllateral infornmtion on NASUTION's intentions

to pernit conpronise with the PRRI or to neet SIltBOLON and IC'.WIL/JL'iNG..
,': -

• . ..

All indicaticns are to the contrary and- the official thene of "no conpropisa"
has been reiterated lately in further stateacnts by both tho Prine

Minister DJUANDA and NASUTION hinself,
Paras. 9 - 12. IJuch of this is questicnable, It should bc renenberod that
DJATIKUS01IO probably expeeted his rcnarks to bc spread abroad and that
hc would wish to nininise the extont of the Cornnunist threat.
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